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NATIONAL BANK

Somerset, Penn'a.
-- o-

CAPITAL - $50,000.
8URPLUS $14,000.

BCPOklTS RCCCIVCDIN LAMCC AHO SMALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON OEM AN D.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
EOARD OF PIRECTORS :

LaRci M. Hi. 8. Gto. R. Sccll,
Jakes L. Push. W. H. Millsa,
Jobs R Soott, R S. Scri.L,

Edward Sctll, : : : : : PkEsirEVT
Valentin Hat, : : Vki PxEfipsxT
Hakvey M. iJtKKLtv, : : : Cashier.

The fuDfia and Beinnties of this
Are securely prot-w- l in relebmt-- J C'or-ll- si

Earglar-proo- f Safe. Tbe ouy Safe
Uiaile bsoluU-!- y Burglar-proo- f.

ScmersEt Coon! Hatlonal Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

Established, 1877. CrCin!;el u i Njtlor.jl, 1893.

CAPITAL, $50,000.
O:

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Wm EndV.ey.

J.v-.i-ll Joitas M. ook,
John 11. Suiter
Jv.i B. Harriom
jeruuie ctul.

Sam. B. Earrisou.
ru'Kjrcr ot thU BAi.k will rerc'.Te ths raoBt

lil r; iihaibuing.
r.rtie. irhmt to money east or ral can

be atvimm.iaicJ by dr:i for euy auiouiit.
M'tti aad v!uar)it- - .irM by cne of Dle-bo- .d

jtit:brU-d;i:4-, asjit Uim
kk L.

ixjUei-tion- Bhde In all part of Use United
guu& ha.Tp trinitrate.

Avouiiu lieiioviU bolictcd. mara-fe-

HlUir TITLE M3 TIKI C3.

121 & 123 Foaith Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital - -

Undivided Profits 1250,000.

Acts as Executor, Guardian, Assignee,

and Receiver.

Wills receipted fjr and held free of
tharre.

Business of residents and ts

carefully attended to.

JOHN" B. JACKSON, - President

JAMES J. POXXELL, Vice President

FRAXKLLV BROWN, Secretary.

JA.S.C.CHArLIN. Trea-:rer- .

B. &
Vbout

Winter Dress Woolens.

T,i very lar k in t!i! store I to go and
not to MJ 1 Ua itx; "Mir oi 11 t h.ili; :!iier.
Vou wlio.r? Ule t.m-en- a ll tlie rn.rrr-t- . m
w.yof Ixi'.VN Phlti-:i- Now, htix 'i one lot a
big to! of

50 Icrh

All-wo- ol Cloth Suitings,

known to 'he irenw l.; y(-- t as LaiVie' Cloths.
w : . . . . ,.r.T it1..!!! 1) I tlOK--i;ir wnKui - ' - ' - " -

:.riiiir-- iu :o.ii:; x!o'J or b.aa-Diixt- -l.

t ot--t or mMii.tci. muii.ic f..w- -

! n Ui! fuUiC to-u-y la Hi ccuu but thia Mt e

price it
S5 Cents

yard. Want to see sampki

36 inch

All-wo- ol Cloth Plaids,
20 Cents

original price ' e-- nla

ALL FINE IMPORTED IRF.S5 WOOLE.V3

to go OB the same mb-b-

t; 0f ones at SI" a ymM.
1 Mi ont at "V a j.ri-- 1

uo out. at ojc a ri.

An4 everT one who r?iv at thS sale of WINTER
In Uoilet.o and iimiiy of llicra l:irit euousn
ia tci!urai)'lco.'to wjtn late iu the apriug

l Monn win (rrt id l"i
er and brlu-- value. Uiaa a ever wiJ by thu

. .1 . , W.i.k m- .- lir Klit. ultivr.uure-- uu i " t -

Challies.

The Df w printiuir aow on m'. The fine
Freoi-- otie. ioe:i a ard. And a rood line of

priutinr. but choica,a toe FoV-- a
mceoues at ba.f VUi pnoe, i A jc- -

Enquire of our nail own IVptrtment
(and Nee samples) about tbe sale of 1j5 pieces.

Imported Tritted

India Silks,
a pood, firm cloth 21 J inches wide 50 cent

st Si leuu.
It will profit you more tUia year than er

to trade at Lbee store.

Boggs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

i ri n h h n f

Oft

STENG-E-
IS AGAIN READY FOR BUSINESS.

riock taking oour over, we have pot
d n to bnfcintsa strain. O-.i- etc-c- has
Lad a general overLaulir.j;. and in many

goods a:e matted down to Half
Price to coavtrt thtru itito cash and
ni&ka room fir fpru.g iro!s, of which
we Lave Hisida tome l.eavy purchases,
wliich shall arrive in due time.

A lot more J"re8 (iids hve been laid
out on cur FOIiTY CLNT COUNTER, aa
we wish to open out our Ppriug Bittiness
with an entire New stock. Lota cr ether
Drois G iocs down to 10c, I2v-- , end l "c.
A lot of dollar goxls marked down to 75c.

Ijidies' all-wo- Heavy HWsery, in
blhtk CEiy, rtductd fiom to 25c
These Luake a goud Iwsc-- fur boya' wear.

If you are in any way iiitcrcfted in
Chi'dren'g, Misiee', or Ladies' C'oa',
come and tee what weareduiagon t.'ifin.
lrice? hare n knocked out of fis:ht.

We have pltnty of liinghatn, J'rirt
Muslin, Table Linen, Toweling and Tow-

els, at Popular Ii Pricfs.

JOHN STE1EB,

JolinstoAvn, lJa.

The "Neverslip" Horse Shoe,
KOlt WIXTEH TJSTC.

Iff A

III mx n 3

ABSOLUTELY PREVENT" SUPPING.
Is ;Vty ami rmnf. rt to ho.-- e r. .! '" Ivcr

C1.K are K KVi n'Alil."-".- - iml e. nt.i.i an-- i

fM.F ill AKfKMSii.aiiii aain fhaT until eii-t;- n

!y o;n out. N"W h.Im-hi- i Inv-ric.- l in a
fen CHia:. ( aithout rcuioviug aiiots lroia the
hore fe.L

SAVES MONEY
a:.rl tin e lost waitinr at Mia- - hfip.
Avoi'.! .lamHKe to hor-'- leet frt-i- treijuenuy

eotiiiiion hLoe to be
: for sCiL orren of e f. trial.

all !i:uil i:ii t hIIlk in. ready to b? na:i-.- l ou.
a tin h are o!tTfl thi witstr ot.1t at very kor
prices. Cm ulao, priets, eu-.-, rcuied fr-.-

J, E, SHIRES, lgi

BEDFORD - Pa.

r.irvS richi's Pis I)ropy. CravH. e,

iK'trt. lYiU-ir- or i.iver I'ia,Koouiil.ratir. it !m:isuU fee. ins : innruoa of
t:.e kiilury?. atkeu an.l po:oi. the Muo.1, antl
urilt.i i n:i-i- ' is i ivej yoa rmnH have health,
t'oreil toe over five Vtar 4fro of itr;ir'.u'( L:.ea-e- e
and Iin-;,s- Vm. L L. c ililier, fa
1 OM other fimiiar UvtimoriikX 'fry it. Cure
g':arau!ei.L
Cann'a Kidney Cure Co , 720 Vtnango St

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SoUt a3 Ltu'.bie Z:vmU.

115. 815.

$15.

Fifteen Dollars lias a power to

draw, if correctly invested, which

beats a lottery. For Fifteen Dol-

lars you can draw a nice Chamber

uite no blank tickets. Every

Fifteen Dollars deposited gets one

Suite SURE. It's like getting dol

lar for dollar.
You have seen or heard of our

$16 Suite. What you saw or heard

of in that Suite you can Cud in this

and more, you save a dollar too,

which is an item to most of us.

One tiling sure, if you buy one of
these $15 Suites you get a reliable

article from a reliable firm. The

Suite will "stand by"' you and we

" stand bv " the Suite.

HENDERSON

FURNITURE CO.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Here's the Place to Get Your

Money Back!

Xotice i hereby given to the pnh'.ic that I am

prepared to cry sale sad amrtiuua Sat-

isfaction raaranteed.

DR. E. DAYNE,
SOMERSET, PA.

The
County Fair
afr'crjs an excellent opportunity far the
fick-rovk- to pet your watch. If you
wolIJ 1 rroof against his skill, be sue
that the tow i or ringi is a

fmMki
far iiiiif .iiiim riii mm n '

This wonderful bow is now fitted to the

Jas. Boss
Filled Watch Cases,
which are male of two p'ates of cold
sol Jered U a flats of composition metal.
Lex k e iual'y as well as soiid goU cases,
ard cost about half as much.

Gusranteed to wear 20 years.
Aha-av- s M: I t ir.;s trade nurk.
Ncr.e v. i.l.ovt it.
S.ild only tUroih w atch dealers.

A aatca cat apener anlcH rr.3kt uadaaa.
eaarai sctt fiat oa rtqjctL

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

SOIERSET, PA.,

AlmostBlind
Inflamed Eyes and Run-

ning Sores
The Success of Hood's Causes

Creat Rejoicing-- A Perfect Curo.

' 7 J.-;i-- t rtr'.-rl- i s,

i'i

Mint Cora It. hlert
Eiruesvinp, Pa.

u C. I. Hood & Co., LoweiL Mass.:
: I feel it a duty to state what IIooJ"j Sana-- '
icriliahas done for roe. I was almost lliiiJ,
iiehig eoDiiielleU to stay !n a darkened ron ou
account of lnS:tmm:i;ion of tlie eyts. I a'so
.s:iffered with running sores on aiy Ixxiy. I was
i.i terrible eonrli'Jon. My mother tried every
thing she knew alt;t and I was attended I ftwo doctor bt:t without helping me. Finn!'
Hood's MrsapariiiA was and Ih'i not t ikon two lot;;rs before I to cet
U tter. The tnflainiiuiion left my ees and the
sores Jieaieu, aau uie resuil was U:at

I I Bccamo Stronger,
and was restored to perfect healilu At that
time I was on'V twelv rn ot.t- - now T am
nineteen and I have not since been troubled

iHocd's'Cures
with my eyes or notl.-- J any shm of a return of
the sores on my body. I can recorr.riend Hood's
SarsapariHa as an ecelle-i- t blood purifyii.j
ntefliclne. MidsCoka E:trnesville, Fa.'
j HOOd'S Pills act eai!y. yet promptly and
cuiien.iy, 011 uie uver ana lowehk

f''

i
r r

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Th follow Ins ri'Rinrka!h rxrt in a Iriy

lift l'nir t::i I
liutl a jiaiti at n:y vliii-- tiui- -

and couiti nut siwp. I wouiU e an,i'ir-i-l

tovit up i'i ln-- i uv. Vtlrh wa- - fiom my lln-- m

h until I itioiiflit every n. iiiu'e cii)U
ny last. There a ft;!iii f rpi-n-- itm

iiK.Tit my licart, uti I wa- ufja.ij t Urtr a
T iH tirvatti. 1 rf.i;!un't tw "p a it m .!.-rt-- at

frktinif i'n hii rti'vj; Vtit, 1J.:it;1(
t --J . hy tin- ht-!- vfSvW U art ( i?r? kit t h.il

Is (;L- -t a itd 1 l like anotht r Tiorii.nn,
liie Now Keari l'i;r 1 t ai on

i;:rfcn'ni nal:i:l aii'l lo n tr'Titily (iofliM wi;hout any until I a ;

lxth dlfrurjtirti hDl u'Nya-t- d. iv hu- - n::J
UjjLrhL nit a Ixntlo of ir. M:i V .New Heart
Cure, and am happy to -- ny 1 never r trrvti.--
it. i I tuiw h;ce a .plcn'i:d ap-- i ix and
MrepwWt. I W'otz'h.--d Li piid hw-- I

t.ikin the rvn..r. and Cu I weih 1

fan efftt't In my cm has ie-- truly miir.ci-ou- s.

It f ir surpasses any oih r incdii'itie 1

have I'vt-- tukoq or any t 1 t r
fnjTi ph vih-'ans- . Mrs. Harry Starr,

.f a.vfiif. rn.. Mnkr il.
lr. Miles' New 4 ure U sria en n ro-!-ti-

pinr:tni-- e ly r :1 dniir'-T-- ., tr ty t I r.
ftiihs lUitrtl C., I i'kitart. lid., on r-- ri ijit (f
pr. e, tljwr bottle, nx Uttl si t .rns pre-
paid. Tlii :Pi';it olsoovery I'V i:n
i'iallat hi Kart rou'taia ttiJici

FANCY
WORK.

Some lit eat lUrg-at- a la

IRISHPOINT LUNCH

AND TFAY CLOTHS

Donght tielow cost of trnns"irtatinn
we are at frratW-raiii- s w hite
and colored ISodfir.iC'orJ iai)!e Cov-
ers, etatatjei rtady for working. Sir.jr-e- d

CanUin Fiacnel Table and Cush-
ion Covers, Sicpfd I'lush Cushion

Bararrun Art Cloth Tat!e
.ud Cushion Covers, a'.l ttainptd

with Newest Lesiirns ; Hom-si'.7cl:- 'J

Hot Bisruit an t Ko!l Nakinf. A
new and lare line of hem-stitche- d

Tray aud Carving Clotha from HOcLs

np.
SUrtied ITem-stitohe- d Scarfs from Socts

np. Table Covers from 00 cts. up. A
fall line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All Xew Patterns ani Coloriiigi. Also,

Figured Plush,
2t and "I inrbes w- - io, in ruiiiif il Co'ors

and iJesiiri's. Art s'i:i:i iiiares for the
C'eutral CoTers aud Cushion Covers.

TVaban S"et ting",
46 inches wiile, M rer.is rr yard, in Pink,

Bine. Olive and Yellow. THE NEW
TKIN'i for Mantles and

IXxirs. and for Urapiiir Over
A new li.ieof

Heivl rets. trom up.
Vit oar Tarjle Linen, Totvti, Nspkins,

Muslin, Siirttiiig and Linen Department, by
ail means.

HOUSE & IARD.

41 FiFia AVEXC, P t ajarh. Pa.

V. C. Loll & Ca
Wowl it,

X'EjkLEX I

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES,

view rmera.Iettctiv!
laintra. and tbe Fa- -
ui'.m ko-uk- , la
airier. ieui fur tOa-los'-ue

free.

ARTSTIG JOB PRWING
A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MAKUFACTURIHG STATtOKER

A5D

BLANK BOOK MAKER.

HAKMAU BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN-PA- .

P;'a Kemedy Cafarra H to
Bnc. EatiC to tie. a&4 Chtapeet.

3 5
bid by Inar!rj or tmt by man.

Be. K. T. BiariUna, Warm, Fa.

it cd f 7
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WISI1T I COULD.

ERW.sK! X. 'O0i.

With! IcoulJ po back a 1 t;!e whilo, 'n be a
bry aiain,

A jrjkin' o' the minners with a little crook-
ed pin ;

'N hear tlie fr.? a cr'tntin, a.. I g:t Vm on
ajun-.p- ,

'N ir.e tke ml wt:s--Fr"- tli-'- wa.. when t'.ey
Lit t'e water !uiBi.

Wiiht I could ro loefia' crest the rreoJer
(n.eilia' swt.

'N l th saTT iLu.its a liokMn' o' aiy ftt.
Ail She wbiie anoiiin'a a sruiliu' up at

ce
W'.s':: I could go b:ick 'n be like I u:!cr be.

V:Ll I . t'uiorrcr, 'a J eat' a'l
tbe same

As iLey wat!ie tl iy I lef 't maka a bigger
iiamc ;

'Nirec tLe 4lero!d mjiUer always sketry
at the gate,

L!ke sbe uu r wait for mp, whenever I was

lats.

Vif l.t I coald bjk in hr avtn 'n See her there
td..y,

'X a tender smilJ o' love, like when I
went awry ;

I ftt! like it 'uJ he'p m: to battle hero wilh
tin

WitLt 1 O) jld fro bick a liule while, 'u be a
boy aain.

Cjm'.'itii'.lm.

JANET'S VICTORY.

r.ElrTlIA PACKARD F.XCLET.

The sua fell in a uieiiow fior-- i cf bf aa-t- y

open the new ragcarjiet of the gticst

thauiler. The creamy curtains wore
pulled hack, o no chance waa left the
ean fr doinj; lt than its whole dt:!y.
A preat gra.J-.e- and
lltiil'y g'j'den rod rtste.l in a pretty vase.

'"A new chain' er set and it w ill h

nice," and lira. Mayler h.lf clcsd her
eytsand toi-- in the tuppostd eiiVci.

Thtn for the twentieth tiinn,
she went owr the Mtn:C read,

how much Ler chicken, and turkeys
would

"Ami if they are ai fair as I think, 1

will lay by en-.iv- fer Chri.-.tn- is t res-enl-

ail around and f'ibs.-ril- for that
journal too," and with a liht heart and
smilinz face she hurried down stairs.
Hahy wast bi:sy with his blocks, fi ahe
went into 'he kilchea to j r;;'are sapper

j'lt herix-l- f and Jed and little iiiy
Clue and a quietly Iiappy family it
Imd ever been. If it km hard fcae-time- s

(o bear and forbear, they tried
for love's wcet Pake. And if Janet s
trie ofler.c-s- t to j iftld neither aeetned to
nt.lice it. a look at bc-- r bright,
lovii:g face and one might euem J was
very well accustomed to fjrgetlin No. 1

altogether; aad he he w.ta a min.j ni
an easy-p.jiL- g man, that was ail.

A fur fopjr the pju'try was :Vl fchtit

op in their houses f.-- r Pale,

and after an alojct g.d-L- tlini-- t

the next morning saw part of her hard
eunim-r'- s work roll away over tho hiil
tomatkft. It waa TueS-lay- .

' And a'wrt Friday Caby and I wi'i
g. to town and invest onr uioney," and
she laughed almcsc like a child aa tLe
tossed the baby up.

"Papa's coa.in, baoy mine,"' aud
down to the pi's ol.e carried her boy
for Lis delightful ride up to t!ie baru
with papa.

"How did they noil, Jed? Ft, were

they?'' ihe askel when the wagon ttnp-pe- d

at the barn.
Fat as butter acd got the higlx-E-t

ptite."
"Cah ?" and she patted old PriJe oa

Lis velvety nose.
Yes," and he led the horss into

their Btalla.

Supper pifcinj hot," she callc 1 bark
over h;r bhoulder, aa she went to the
house.

Sapper patted pleasantly, Jed ro'.a'- -

irg all the newi from t.wn and t'uc iit- -

enirg and firedini; baby, e- - ing on fre- -

qneut j jiJ.-ne- into the little b!to:n-!t-- s

month after stray crusts or othei
forbidden matter whivh bappet'.el too

near.
"And now let me have it, Jed, ail in

my hand, aud gee if it's worth the con-

stant care and woi k I've endured," and
oue ftt the boy on hia kcte.

' What, Janet?" and hs locked at her
absently.

' My tconey," aad still Ler hand wes

oiitstrctcLcd.
Why, w iiV, I paid for the bindirg

twine w ith it."
"You did! and yea Biti.I last spring:

'P.j ycur best and rap the proceed.,' "

and her eyes flashed indignantly.
"Why, I didn't sappoe you had. any

use for it, and yon are re3pin? the jiro-cee-

when the debts aw paid," and he
tried to look naturally.

"But that waa ruiue, earned pulticg
in over Lour3 and extra dya," and she
c: uld not hide a eob.

'Oh, well, never mind. What's mine's
yonrsand yoars mine," and ne put ba-

by djwn without Lis evening roaunpand
went out with the milk pail.

And Janet hurried into the dim sitting
room and had a god cry good, be
cause it relieved her over wrought fel-irg- i

He must have nuti.--J her swol-

len eyes, for after an attempt to talk o er
L'a paper he went to bed.

Days, weeks and months passed until
little I5oy Clue waa a little man of three.
During that time Janet ha 1 been a pa-

tient wife to a good husband, but she
was wiser, and that little lesson learn-

ed a year previously 6he had never for-

gotten, and she determined, for the
ake of her independence, for the sake

of their future wedded life, and for LU

ake too, never to be so put tipon again.
She bad discarded her idea of rawing
poultry, but she had a sice fat steer
which waa to be sold with the rest of the
car load soon.

When Caby was still a little sleeping
bundle, Jed had brought into the kitch-

en a tiny calf. It was a raw, bitter cold

day and the little thing was almost dead
when discovered.

"Might as well kill it and have done
with it," Jed suggested.

"Oh, no; let it live if it can," Janet
pleaded.

"Well, fin with it if yoa want to and
you can have whatever it amounts to.

It was days before it could stand alone,
but by and by it began to get interested,
it seemed, in its own life, and grew and
waxed strong. Its legs were very short
but atubby and firm. It had always
been a aource of amoaement bjlweea

-- 4-

the two to see Janet's caif overtake acd
then slow ly out.-tri-p Jed's of the Faa.e
ae. Cut it was now considered in
prime condition and was to eo with the
rst to CLioijjo. Janet said nothing
bet felt a great de.!. So when the re-

turns caaio she waited for Lira to give
her her share. Cut not a word was saH,
so she reminded him of it.

"Oh, etclT anil nonsense .'" he replied
altiiirst ani ily. 'Iftse rua.-:-t keep an
account let ween ns, I thick it's a pity.
V J li.ivj it or yoa have it, what odds?"

' Cut yoa always have it," the replied
quietly.

'Ciit I ?:i the man and it's my pkee
t,

'"Not to cut me down to asking lor
what is my own. You pave me the calf
anl would have killed il bat fjrme."

"Who fed it?' he a?ked.
"If it's hf.lf and half as yoa say, I fed

i, a;id six cf the other thirteen that
yon say are yoip-i.-

' Cut it's nonsense your acting so. Ain't
you coujfortable.

' Perhaps. Cat it's not that. It's a
question of right. Have I not aa good
jtii'grnent aa you? ' and her face was
very )a!e.

'Wtli, of course, you'll have the last
word, but I have the money and you
haven't"' and he failed ia hi9 attempt to
S'ni'.e naturally as he turned to go.

"Wait! wait! acd so yoa claim you
have a right to sell my property and
keep my money," aad she looked at him
Lauihtily.

"I say it's ours. If yoa ne! a new
dress or anything, say so," aad he slam-

med the door.
he did not so'i this time; she was

thoroughly iadignact aad proceeded to
carry out her plan.

As Eooa as he was gone she took Ciby
acd walked a mile to see a man who
hud lorg wanted to bay a to-year-o- !d

colt of tht in. At one time Jed had al-

most accepted the oli'er, next thought
better of it, and would not let the colt
go. She found little trouble in closing
the tiar..in, he supposing Jed had 6ent
her. Her only fear had been from his
inability to pay cah. Bit he ban lei
her the money and fihe told him he
mL'ht take his property.

.So when Jed C4ne home at niiht he
found aa empty tt.i!!. He hurried into
thehou.-.?- . His step sent the b!oo.l a
little r.

"Where is Topsy, Jen? His stail is
empty r

' I su!d him to Mr. Forrest."
".So! I my co'.t?"
"O.irs, you meaa. 1 thought best to

let hi:n go, and what difference does it
! iLake?"
t
I ''Difierenoe '. I would not have sold

him for seventy dollars! I want you to
ucdcft-.taa- I am abli to ran my own af- -

fairs," he cried.
j ' il ii:e !iklT yon are. B it yoa :n- -

sist that my a:r'.rj tLc-- t yours and so, of
course, yoars arj lanie. I knttr wher--
I oGid pt th.it f a u to o.l advantag?,
ao I let oar co'.t ;4o," and sue sat dowa
to rock the baby to uleep, w hile Jd
sto-x- l as if d'jfn'.

"There's nou-- e talking, Jed Mayler,"
Jeuet went c:i with determination ; "I
never was tir-- d to no moaey
whatever to ca'l my ottn, and I atn too
prDiid t Ih- - "

"No one aakei yoa to," he aas-rere-

doggedly.
Let uie carry the purse one month,

and see if yoa don't call it btggm;;,"
tame hick with emphasis.

"I will not be a husband,"
and he gave the cat a smart a'ap which
sent it out of the rojkinj chair aad out
of peace fad shiaibeM at ona an! the
saaie time.

"Nor I a dependent, biding, grovel-

ling wif-,- " aa l she left the roni, whi!e
JeJ stood a she lef; Lim for many mia- -

u'v.-s-.

This was getting to b? pretty seriou;.
Jea standing in opposition to him, and
he lord and master ! He'd show her
he'd cut her down to bread and butter,
he'd and just then his eye fell on Dtn-d- y,

his fancy five-ye- old colt. It had
come oat of L',e ciuaty fiir with tliag
co'Iora i blue ribbons of coarse). What
if the should sell him !

Cac'i over their married Kf-- i he wir.f,
and with a lo ir drawn sin he remem-

bered Janet's capAbiiitics of carrying
out whatever she deemed necessary.
Then be began to walk np an I down,
whihj Janet ia the next room, tried to
ascertain the hrceneas of the storm by
the heaviness of his tread. Soddenly
it ceastrd. He poked his head in through

the doer ay.
"Wei', what do yon want?"
"I did not speak," Jacet snswered

"Ni, vihatdoyouexpwt me to do, to
1 If', yea oat of piip rlsna ?' and his
vove was mocking and stern.

"jrely your Dus:n?ss capihilities
caneugirpst orne plan," she auswered.

"None," he continued mockingly.
"Tt en I can. 1 will either hire out to

you as cook, nurse, washerwoman,
chambermaid, housekeeper, waiter,
gardner, seamstress and 'bottle washer,'
or ele I will go halves in the proceeds
of our united elfjrts, aad carry some
money as long as yoa carry any, aad
spend when an! where my j'lJgTient
deems best ; and mire, if I, by extra
work try to raise miney fjr extra luxu-

ries, that money is to be mine."
His scorn turned to anger as she fin-

ished.
"As long as I am a husband, T atn the

head cf the family an ! mister," and he
stalked out of the house in a furious
rage.

"I wonder if I have lost, Jiaet rajaa-e- d,

as she sank down helplessly. "Cat
I will not yield. I will try once more,"
and so feverishly she brought down her
trunk, dragged it down, rather, and set
it in a consscientious place.

Then she slowly went throag'a the
process of packing but aha did not cob-Ten-

until time for Jed to come in af-

ter the milk pails.
He saw her boaily at wtrk, and bis

heart sack within Lim. Bat he went
out again, to Janet's dismay. He could
not endure it long, however.

"What are yoa doing, Jen?" and be
paused on his make believe errand.

"Packinu."
'For what ?"
"Going home to see mother," and she

looked so unconscious cf bis presence
as she tosed some spools to little Boy
Cine, that he was thoroughly disarmed.

"Say, Jen, I surrender."
"Oa what terms?"

TT 1

"Frul shares, and yoa your extras."
"Very well. Here are six ilo'.lars. I

took oat r.f the money jnst what my

steer and the chickens wouM have
amounted to, and I hid this over."

"No, keep it," he answered generous-
ly "but say, what did the colt bria-- ,

Jen r
"Ah, but that's a secret," and al e

laughed "Ask his owner."
"IVin't, Jen don't ! o'.ilsh roa

don't seem like my little old Janet, at
all," and he palled ber to him.

"Fin not. I'm Mrs. Janet Mayler,
partner aad equal sharer ia the firm tf
Mayler &" auj his big pahu slopped
farther speech.

Cut he took it away to kiss the lips
that had once been so hardly won, and
then b) toss little astonished Mayler, Jr.,
op and ap, to coaj down safoly again
opon papa's shoulder, for a diaiy ride
aroutiJ the sitting room.

After supper, while Jen waj busy
washing dlshei, Jed was ia the sitting
rooru rocking baby to sleep.

Ho never could sing but jast the first
strains of 'S jreet bat be
would go over these with untiring xet,
never even halting long enough to let
his voice fall, until sometimes, out of
very agony, Janet would plant her foot

where she knew the periol b&'.onged.

Bat to night she listened wilh sect con-

tent.
She knew he was won c jmplete'y, for

he Dever attempted Lis one song nn'ess
very peaceful w ith a'l the world. And
as she thought over her little attacks
and skirmishes she felt well repaid, and
from her heart went up a prayer for
strength to be a woman fearles and
independent wuereright was concerned,
and a mother worthy of sa :h a dear lit-

tle bov. Kirut, Ft l l'i i I Firei'!r.

AGanuinDlmpsrtaJ Dog.

A bow-legge- d man towing a nuntry
dog by a rusty chain, wanderel up Cn-cectic-

street the other day.
A spnii-- e looking man came Walking

down the street. The tw met at the
corner of West avena;, and the

the sprati looking
man :

"Waaler buy a dawg ?"
"No," replied thsspraa 1 kiag man,

"I don't."
The bow-legge- man stopped and look-

ed commistTAtingly at the other man.
"You don't know a god thing ahtn
yoa see it."

"D yoa cj!1 that dog a good thing?"
said the spruce looking man.

"Sare," replied tho other.
"What's it worth?"
"Can't ge.ll im ac-- nt leas than $l i."
Toe sj'riice loo king man laughed de-

risively. "Why," he atiJ, "that dog ia

worth just about 13 cents."
The bow-legge- inaa gave a tug cn

the chaia. "Come oa Flip," he said.
"Here's a man who djn't know a dawg
from a clothes-wringer- . Doa't less have
any truck wilh Lim.

They started to move alung, w hen the
sprncedooking man said :

"Hold on a minute. 1 would like to
know why yoa value that dog so high-

ly? '
"What good woo'd it d me to ttil

you?" Tnere was a word of contempt
in tiie utterance ot the bow-legge- d man.

"Why, I might do some basinet with
yoa."

"Weil, sir, that dawg"s imported. A

rcg'lar imported dawg."
"Imported, eh ?"
"Yis sir ; he's imported, and I kia git

witnesses to prove it."
"I don't believe it."
The bow e 1 man wixed earnest.

"You just come along with me an' I'll
prove it to you," he sui-J- .

The two walked up the street trgtt'.-er- .
They came to a barber shop. "Yoa

come in here," said the bow legged n.tn.
They went ia, and the oncer of the

dog said :

"Here, boys, here's a d;vk what don't
think my daag's imported. Ain't be,
C.lly?"

Billy s tore that he w aa.
"Ain't he, Jack?
jack took his solemn oath that he a as.
"Ain't he, Mike?"
Mikecros-.e- his heart that he wa.
"There," said the bow-h-gge- u.ao,

' that there is prof enough, "aia't it?"'
The spruce looking man thought

awhile. "Til give y u $7 fir him," he
said.

The do,a ow ner was insaited. There
was a good bit cf haggling, and then
the matter was compromised by a rath
oiler of j7 30, whica waa l.

The dog and money charged owners.
The spruce looking n examined his
pris carefully. "Lx-k- s like a pretty
good dog at that," he remarked. "He
came from Englacd, I suppose?"

"Nop," said the bow Uggei maa.
"France, then?"
"Nop."
"Can't be possible he ia a (jerman dog,

can it ?"
The bow legged man edged toward the

door. "I don't think it can," he said.
"Fact is, 1 btung him over from Fort
Erie this morning." H'tifilt Kipr--.

Four Bits and No Kiss.

The following account of a ceremony
which was performed ia Ticker county,
West Virginia, is worth relating and will
serve to show how solemn an aifair the
question of matrimony is considered to
be in the infant protege of the Old

:

"Do yoa take this woman, whose hand
you're to be your law ful wife

in Qush times and skim ?"

"I recon that's about the size of it
squire."

"Do yoa take this man yoa've jilted
fists with to be yoar pard through thick
and thin?"

"Well, you're about tight for once oU
nan."

"All right, then. Kisa in court, an' I
reckon you're married about as tight a
the law can jine you. I guess four bits
will do, Bill, if I don', have to kiss the
bride." Wathin'jt'M .Vwt

Dentist (to waiting caitomers) Now
then, gentlemen, who is next?

Waiting Customers (to each other) --

Yoa are next, sir.
The scenes changes.
Barber (to customer Next !

Waiting Coatomers a'l at once) I'm
rext. Lundo Ttl'Biu.
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CoulJ NotTa'k a Littla 3.t.

"T;;e toughest experience I ever bad
in my Ii:V,"so ! a nolici'or of life s

with aa iioa m inafwtarer in

Troy.
' 1 had infirm I thai he was a

bud cns-j.nt- b t! a we U hy in ia aa 1

f3 w!i h 1 cire'es:ly negliH'te--l to
wi'h aa I s I d

t l.eklj hi n.
' l.pa ea:e:t:ig hi.-- o:li:o and etp'aSa-ingtb-

natare of my busineu I was s

I at his greeting. It was friendly,
even cjrdiai. 'Lite iiisu'aace,' ai I he.
"Wei!, now, that s a sul ct that interest
me. Come w ith me to the shop. I've
got to go there?, an 1 yoa can tell ai all
a'ooat the auierijrity of your company
over all others.'

"Then he to )k up his hit an 1 ha le ma
follow him. As we went out of the otli.-- e

I n jtieed a 3:nile oa tha fa tes of ail the"

clerks, aa 1 th ught pisib!y they knew
my errand aa l were c jagratulatlcg mj
oa my success.

"Tae propriet r walked harricdly, an!
I after him, until at la-i- t he tlung ojea a
do.r. It was tiie ma-'hiii- s shop. Tha
dia was terrible. A thouuid hammers,
I thi-- k, were all at work beating iron at
onca. Iavo!ua'ari!y I put my hands to
my ears.

"Looking at m.r mia, I aiw his lips
move, aal lowering my Iliads I j nt raio-ag- el

to cite a his worLs, sbouted above
thedeafeaing ncket. 'Nv, tell me a'l
abo'it it !'

"Hesmiled SAr leaic.illy as he said this,
and I could have mardered Lim. It was
impossible to say a worJ, and so I went
right oat. It wasa darn mean trick."
X.--- Y-r- Urrn'. L

Preparing For a Hurricane.
S pc-ki- cg f hurricanes at the Ulaud of

Si. Taoinas, ex Cji'-s-
al Home sa: I : "We

h 1 1 one tint scared me a g'o-- i deal more

thai it hurt ui- -. Oae day wiiea the son
was nU:oiu brightly I suddeu'y heard
four g :as tired from the foft. llery-bol- y

begin j i. oping around aa l sh it-

ting a tilings. 'What's t.be in ttter?" I

asked. 'Harry up,' said the clerk 'that's
the slgnil. Th re's a storm oaiitig'
An 1 ia street ttie people were run-tin-

ia all direct: jcs, an 1 the blinds were
liAigiag. A'l the houses have heavy
solid uuts'ule shatters, an 1 my clerk was
shutting these' as fast he eoai l. reo..n I

wn left ia total darkness enlir.-'- y a'otie.
E.vrybo ly gx-- s iato the lower otortes of
the 1. 1 a-- dm :rg a Luricane, as they are
blot tt'sLoca aa l the upper part of tue
buildings are of wool. In an earthquake
they use the wjoien story. Well, the
storm camo up and banged and howled
around, aa l I would Live given for
even a black co.r.piriion. I ex;ectel to
ge the w hole piave ia ruins, but when I

opened ti.e shutters and gjt a breath of
fresh air the people were brginuicg to
walk aVtut agtin, and t!ie sun was shin-

ing, and everything was lovely. Tney're
used to litl!e things like hurricane! there
aad don't Uiicd them. That's the way
all rainstorms come up out r.f a clear,
aky." 11 irif'-r'- t t'oafint.

A Careful Buyer.

"Yoa yoa keep books here?" she ask-
ed as she enU-ref- t a Detroit book store
and liiui Iiy glanced around.

"Yes'ui," rep;iel the clerk, as he softly
rubbed his hands together an 1 wonder-
ed if they had Si)id the last copy of
'"Bashful Bewi, or the Heroine cf Har-

per's Hills."
"I I want a book," she continued,

"but I want to look at the last pigs be-

fore I buy it."
"Certainly, miss, certainly We have

no objection to yoar looking at ail the
pages if yr.a wis'i. Hive yoa b;:ight a
b)ik here it which so.nethiug was
wtoDij w ith tiie i.t pige?''

"No, sir ; but a of mire-- b night
a b os iu Ct;i ago whieh ended by ad-

vising ti.e reader to try soaiebody'a liv-

er pari tier, acd yoa don't know how
dreadful she feels abJt it. Have yoa
"Farad is- - Lost ?' "

"Yes'm."
"And wid yoa gairaatee that it ! es

not refer to somebody's sarsiparil'a?''
"I cau't possibly believe taat it d x-s-

'How is D.ckena? I wanted L'n
'Dornbey and Son,' but I'm afraid he's
got in something about orn cares or
poro'is p!aters. Are yoa quite sure he
hasn't ?"

"Why, I never heard of su ,h a thing
ia a standard book ?"

"Nor I until lately. Shakespe-t-e would
not be apt to have anything in about
stomach bitters or heaiach cured ia fivj
minutes, nor would he?"

"I've read hi n a great deal aul I e

across any such thing. However,
you m;glit glanee over that s.t aul sa'.is'y
yourself."

"It w uid tA'se to loag." she sighe !.
as she g'anced at the backs of the voi-um- esi

"I ha1. e sometimes thought I
would like t rea I 'H aier'a liliad.'
Here is such a book I believe?"

"Ob, yea."
"And yoa can gaaractnc it ?"'

"I cin, ma'a.u positively guarantee
thityoa aid tiu I no here ia lha b k1
the slightest reference to germ, mierobes
bv-teri- conccrnption, asthama, bron
chilis, curvature of the spine, vaiicote
veics cr icdigstion.

"If there is"
"You can return it aul get your mn-ey.- "

She took it and went away smiling
and happv. I'tnt Tr" In".

A Fitting Raply.

The fact that Patereon, N. J., has suf-

fered with special intensity from tbe
Democratic bard times gives a grim point
t the recent experience of a principal of
one of tbe publie schools thera. II
was examining the class of one of his
subordliiates oa United States history
and government, and asked :

"Who ia President cf the United
States T

"Cleveland," was the prompt reply.
"What does he do?' continued the

principal.
"Makes the laws," said one.
"No said the principal ; and up went

the hand cf a seven year old boy, who
knew better and had solved the problem
satisfactorily in bis own mind.

"Makes hard time i," was his answer.
And the principal could not in truth and
joaticvteil hiinbehaJ not replied

H:s Para's Inheritance.

An armed sentry was pacing up and
down Ihi partly opened d-- r da
sma'i K g c tbia ia a faf Western village.
Froui time to time he glanced inside
wiiere. on a rough bench, sit to men ,
t.t", heavily mooj'ai be ! Mti b.'otii'l.
Link IVter-r- : ' a aa i r'r'i; V ,..ik

re r.o ulii a toeu-.- o.her, tjt there
was - 3't .Jg tIal '

them. Il s;. w era tf t:.. . ;ij icljv.t aid
n.i: y It e ia v.e a.

tiletce tiit C il fo.-- seT-e-

i.iu its w.ss broiicri I y L:rj"a Peter
ms a.

"I.iui Lere, SanJy," h said, ratthrg
tL. lioi.s tLit cjndaed Lij wnsts, "it

as fcOv.d cf y .a to e'oma Jo see me. Voa
an' ma his b a c! are chauis f ir nigh on
to tea years."

"Thsl's d.'?.d riifht," Sar.dr,
lw'nllcg his features into a mournful

no :n.,n dar deny it."
"i'iiar hev le-e- times, I confess,'-

- pur
sued Lit.k, "wLen yoar actions didn't
seem oa the 4a.re as, far exam-
ple, ti--j t:me I robbed the trader's store,
an' yoa nude me f rk over half tbe
booty ; an then, agin, when I lost that
gold, an' you suddeul become ilush a
d,y cr two arttraards.''

Theiu wu-- s r.iji .t s tqiicious," Sa;.l
San !v, wiping otf an im.; ginary tear,
"bat I fjrgtveyou, old man."

"An!, moreover," ctiaiintel Link,
"w hen I lift that horse the other day, an'
was brought back by the vigilantes thens
was a chap hinted t me as you Lad put
'em oa the track a's to get the reward."

"Its a he!' exclaimed Sandy. "You
know me better than that, old maa'.'
Agiia he dubbed at bis eyes.

"Yr, I reckon I know you party we'ii,"
sal J Link, wearily, "ar. I befora I'm
shntlled ciTat a rope's end I want to give
yoa a legacy, just to show that I ain't
btcn tha i l your friendship."

Saudy gulped do an what might hat t

been a sob of emotion and jil.incee at hu
con. panion's wrists and .x kets.

"Ihil's like your big heart. Link," he
said. "Have yoa cot it with you?"

"fhe legacy ? Yrs, it's just this. San-

dy, yca'vo often heard me teil of the
country home away o'd" in Pennsylvania,
what I run ori from fifteen years ago.
The old folks are living yet and they're
well-tixed- . Utotheui and palm your-
self otf for me. We look much alike
that nobody 'i! ever know the dlilerence.
And then there's that btuo arrow that I
tattooed on your arm, just like the one
on my own. All the folks at home know
about it ; so it'll Is? sure proof. Yoa ere
welcome to my herltag", S en Jy. It can't
do me any more good, and I feel as
It.v Cgh I could klk the bucket happy if
I knowtd you were sure of a clean future.
You're too gxxl a fellow toiHe out tere
ia this O xl forsaken country with your
boots on. What do y .u jy '; '

Sandy drew a rg breath. "IftiuM
was eversa at:g- - 1 without wir? you're
him, Link," he iiiu tere.!, ' i il go Ihut
and do the Prodigil S r act for you.
Are yu stire the legacy's there ?"

' Certain," responded Link. "Tt.e old
folks are well otf. ;iud I w as a! .i s their
favorite son. They're aehi.i' to f;rgtvo
me. Cut come cL.ser now and keep your
ears , .Sui-'y- I'.! bici you soma
more about ttty life, so's ycu can fee I

right at home aad won't have to plead a
bad mm ry."'

A little later the guard the
two o!J chums aalle.1 Saaiy out of
doors.

Link hooked tf.tr him grimly. "I
hope he'll claim that legacy cf mine he
muttered, "I hope he w ili."

Ha Whlpp3d Tho Coy.

The youth of Morocco are aaytl.ir g
but rt specif j! in their de'Ueaaor toward
strang-r- s and are taught by their parents
to revile Cari.tiaus at every opportunity.

they go napunished, though
not ai ways, as tho f iowtag w il siiw.

Mr. MacLeod, the British Yic9-Con.su-

is pretty well known iu Fez now, and
does not come iu fir so many corses and
iosaiis as he used to, but sme little time
ago, as he was going along the s'reeta
b y shouted af:er Li.n some reviling
epithet. Mr. MacL.J forthwith gave
tbe boy soins tups with a switch which
scarce ly disturbed the dust on his jelah,
acroujpanying them with so'ue paternal
advice as to politeness to strangers.

Next day Mr. Ma.L 1 was mu oruooed
the Casba, an I along written

statement was produ.te-'- , in which (al-

though there w as n one near at th
time twenty witn'-ss- -'i s v ore thai the
iV y had bera sttbbe 1 !

TaeCi.-h-a asked Mr. M I.e j.1 if this
wer- - true.

' N.j ; it is cot true."
"Did you strike the boy ? '
"l, y.- -, I whipped the boy."
"What would happen ia your country

ia such a case?"
"n my country I should have handed

the boy to a pvlicemau. Cat you have
no police.

' IJ ur yoa adr-j-i having whipped Uie

hry"
"I do! Anl I a. a willing to pay for

it."

TLe father of the boy stood up and sa d
bethought Mr. MacLeod oigltto pay
fl.V).

Some M ooris'a merchaata whooceop'r d
seals on tiie it aaha'a divan cij itice, said
that was too much. A dollar w a) enough.

The Ca;tia devilel oa s;, which
a aouct Mr. MicL-o- -l clr.i :' e l from his
vtsl ix'ket and p ace i oa '..i- - grnmd.

' There Ls the d A it,'' said he. 1 ha
father of the boy a I vane 1 with a'acrity
to pick np the in.

"Stay a uiotneat sa 5 Mr. Maclajcd.
:'You have a.lj d ' to this man, O
B ish. and see- t .. re it Is. I have ad-

mitted the t i-- a sa i settled ir, and I
have aiawereil your q r. a to the
law of my eountry. Bat, teil me, what ia
ti.e law ia youroai'ry if the son of one
tf your pxple insults a stranger in the
street?"

" The father of th b iy is re pons bie,"
said the Basha, and the father sh ould be
d gged."

"Very wei!. I h ve s t'i-- d the claim
against me, pijin his claim. Now I
want my cas against him srttled. I de-

mand that be be flog7"d."

The Bisha ail the "bench" decidel
that it niuet be x Jhe man cmld take
the dollar, but t be H eggd if he did.

The fitherof the boy retired swiftly,
with curses, not knl but deep. Mr.
MacL?1 picked up bia dollar and every
body put on a smile.

A Scotchman, who isevilently aa pa-

tient as he is ingenious, has trained two
little mice to spia thread with aa ap-

paratus of which he is the inventor.
The mechanical principle of the con-

trivance is a small mill, which ia operated
by the paws of the mice. They can
each wind on and otf per day from l
to IJi) pieces of thread.

Sloe ton tbe beach' "I was afraid yoa
weie going to kiss me then, yoa parsed
yoar lips up so."

Il h, bo ; I wouldn't dare do that.
I merely had so-n- e sand ia my month."

She (di'iatedly; Doo't akj It COC

It may get into yoar system."


